ROSTER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Wt.</th>
<th>Yr.</th>
<th>Hometown (Previous Schools)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Loyde Braidlow</td>
<td>285</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Rolla, Mo. (Rolla)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Clanahan</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Stillwater, Okla. (Stillwater)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Cox ***</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>Bondurant, Iowa (Bondurant-Farren)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matt Craig *</td>
<td>197</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>Paw Paw, Mich. (Mattawan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven Doeschot *</td>
<td>197</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>Lake St. Louis, Mo. (Wentzville Holt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon Harrison **</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>Hardin, Mont. (Skyview)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Hawk</td>
<td>197</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Joplin, Mo. (Joplin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Horman **</td>
<td>184</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>St. Louis, Mo. (CBC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan Isbell</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Brussels, Belgium (Brussels American)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan Keller *</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>Mt. Prospect, Ill. (Mt. Prospect)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Nahlik **</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>Chesterfield, Mo. (Saint Louis University High)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregg Nurrenbern ***</td>
<td>184</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>Fulton, Mo. (Fulton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blake Peterson</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>St. Joseph, Mo. (Central/Univ. of Northern Iowa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dean Schultz</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Woodstock, Ill. (Woodstock)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennon Shockley</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Rolla, Mo. (Rolla)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Sielert</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>Olathe, Kan. (Olathe)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Stokes ***</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>Kansas City, Mo. (Hickman-Mills)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chad Swagman *</td>
<td>141/149</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>O'Fallon, Mo. (Fort Zumwalt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dustin Teeman **</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>Kansas City, Mo. (St. Charles West/Lindenwood)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam Vogt</td>
<td>133/141</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Ste. Genevieve, Mo. (Ste. Genevieve/Meramec C.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chad Weber</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Pacific, Mo. (Eureka)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tim Wolkey</td>
<td>184</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Overland Park, Kan. (Shawnee Mission North)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Head Coach: David Schutter
Assistant Coach: Tom Tajkowski

* Number of letters earned.

SQUAD BREAKDOWN

Wrestlers/Weight

125-
- Steve Cox
- David Sielert
- Allen Stokes

133-
- Dan Keller
- Robert Nahlik
- Adam Vogt
- Chad Weber

141-
- Brennon Shockley
- Chad Swagman
- Adam Vogt

149-
- Chad Swagman

157-
- Ryan Clanahan
- Dustin Teeman

165-
- Bryan Isbell
- Blake Peterson

174-
- Gordon Harrison
- Dean Schultz

184-
- John Horman
- Gregg Nurrenbern
- Tim Wolkey

197-
- Matt Craig
- Steven Doeschot
- Robert Hawk

285-
- Loyde Braidlow
- Matt Craig

Wrestlers/Class

Freshmen (9):
- Loyde Braidlow
- Ryan Clanahan
- Robert Hawk
- Bryan Isbell
- Blake Peterson
- Dean Schultz
- Brennon Shockley
- Chad Weber
- Tim Wolkey

Seniors (4):
- Steve Cox
- Gregg Nurrenbern
- Allen Stokes
- Dustin Teeman

Sophomores (5):
- Matt Craig
- Steven Doeschot
- Dan Keller
- David Sielert
- Chad Swagman

Juniors (4):
- Gordon Harrison
- John Horman

Wrestlers/Location:

Belgium (1):
- Bryan Isbell

Illinois (2):
- Dan Keller
- Dean Schultz

Iowa (1):
- Steve Cox

Kansas (2):
- David Sielert
- Tim Wolkey

Michigan (1):
- Matt Craig

Missouri (13):
- Loyde Braidlow
- Steven Doeschot

Montana (1):
- Gordon Harrison

Oklahoma (1):
- Ryan Clanahan
DUSTIN TEEMAN (157)
JUNIOR
KANSAS CITY, MO.
(ST. CHARLES WEST)

2002-03 Record: 10-1
2003-04 Record: 5-1
2004-05 Record: 22-6
Career Record: 37-9

Truman:
2004-05 - Became the 10th Bulldog to earn all-American status with a sixth place finish at the NCAA national meet ... won his first seven matches claiming titles at the Simpson Invitational and Central College tournament ... was 6-1 in dual matches and picked up a third place finish at the regional ... was on Study Abroad during fall semester and did not compete.

2003-04 - Was 4-1 at the season-opening Lindenwood Open and won his first match at the Central Missouri tournament before suffering a season-ending injury. Received a medical redshirt.

2002-03 - Teeman joined the team in January and went 10-0 at 149 pounds before suffering a loss in the Indianapolis Dual ... season was cut short with an injury.

Other Schools - Teeman was the NAIA national champion at Lindenwood at 149 pounds.

High School: Teeman lettered in wrestling four years and once on football and rugby ... he was first-team all-state his senior season, and was second-team the previous three seasons ... a four-year academic all-state honoree ... earned all-American status as a senior in wrestling ... was undefeated at 44-0 as a senior ... posted a career record of 163-9 ... his team was state champion his sophomore year.

Personal: Born July 15, 1982, in Raytown, Mo. ... the son of Fred and Jane Teeman ... a business marketing major.

2004-05 RESULTS

Jan. 8 @ Simpson Invitational (3-0)
(First Place)
def. Zach Martih, William Penn, 10-2
def. Angelo Love, William Penn, 3-2
def. Kellen Delaney, Simpson, 8-5

Jan. 15 @ Central College Invit.(4-0)
(First Place)
def. Brent Trenheil, Waldorf, T. Fall 3:18
def. Jesse Shepard, Bacon, 11-6
def. Bobby Larson, Dubuque, 6-3
def. Angelo Love, William Penn, 4-2

Jan. 19 vs. Missouri Valley
lost to Donaco Watts, 8-6

Jan. 23 vs. Upper Iowa
def. Brandon Heying, Fall 1:13

Jan. 25 vs. McKendree
def. Jonah Shawgo, Fall 5:29

Jan. 29 @ Missouri Valley Open
def. Matt Howard, ER, 6-4
def. Andrew Sherry, Missouri, 7-5
lost to Donaco Watts, Mo. Valley, 6-2
def. Thomas Hutchinson, CC, 4-1
lost to Darion Terry, Mo. Valley, 5-2

Feb. 5 vs. SIU-Edwardsville
def. Matt Warren, 11-5

Feb. 5 vs. Newman (Kan.)
def. Brad Lies, 11-5

Feb. 5 vs. Eastern Illinois
def. Andy Mangiaguerra, 6-0

Feb. 18 vs. Minnesota St.-Mankato
def. Mathis Bitz, 6-4

Feb. 27 @ NCAA Midwest Regional
(Third Place)
def. Isaac Bernard, Carson-Newman, 4-1
def. #5 Fred Joseph, Wisconsin-Parkside, 8-2
lost to #1 Mitch Napier, Indianapolis, 11-8
def. #3 Jerod Goodwin, Central Okla., 8-2
def. #6 Pete Carnabuci, Ashland, 13-6

Mar. 11-12 @ NCAA Championships
(Sixth Place)
def. Scott Cleve, Adams State, 9-7
def. Matt Roncolato, Pittsburgh-Johnstown, 5-2
lost to David Nordues, Fort Hays St., 8-1
lost to Luke Main, West Liberty St., 3-1
Gregg Nurrenbern (184)
Senior
Fulton, Mo.
(Fulton)

2001-02 Record: 17-18
2002-03 Record: 26-7
2003-04 Record: 34-12
Career Record: 77-37

Truman:
2004-05- Was a medical redshirt

2003-04- Finished seventh in the nation at 184 pounds and was named an all-American ... was named Academic all-MIAA and to the MIAA Commissioner's Academic Honor Roll ... won the regional title by posting a 3-0 record after being seeded second in the bracket ... took first place at the Simpson Wrestling Invitational going 4-0 ... finished fifth at the Missouri Open and fourth at the Central Missouri Open ... also placed fourth with a 4-2 record at the Lindenwood Open.

2002-03- Was ranked among the top eight in the nation at 184 pounds during the season ... won 10 straight matches to start the year and was 17-1 through the first half of the campaign ... had first-place finishes at the MacMurray Invitational, the Midwest Classic and the Simpson and Central College Invitationals, was fourth at the Missouri Valley Open and fifth at the NCAA Midwest regional meet ... led the team with 34 near falls and was second with 15 reversals and seven falls ... third-most wins ... a member of the at-large MIAA commissioner's academic honor roll ... recipient of the Aaron Berns Scholarship.

2002-03- Charted the third highest number of wins on the team. At the Coe invitational, he placed third, going 5-1 at 174 pounds. He followed up with a second-place finish at the Wisconsin-Parkside Open and placed second at the Dubuque Open later in the year. Nurrenbern also posted fifth-place finishes at the MacMurray and Central College Invitationals, and was sixth at the NCAA Midwest regional meet at 174. He had six pins, along with two technical falls and four major decisions.

High School: In 2000-01, Nurrenbern captured fourth-place at the state competition ... set a school record for most pins at 25, all-state honoree.

Personal: Born March 2, 1983, in Joliet, Ill. ... the son of Jim and Mary Nurrenbern ... pursuing a degree in nursing.
RETURNING NATIONAL QUALIFIERS

GORDON HARRISON (184)
JUNIOR
HARDIN, MONT.
(SKYVIEW)

2003-04 Record: 18-10
2004-05 Record: 28-11
Career Record: 46-21

Truman:
2004-05 - Qualified for nationals after winning first place at the Midwest regional, two of the wins were by fall ... had a first place finish at the Simpson Invitational ... was second in the Freshmen/Sophomore bracket of the Missouri Open ... was third in the Wisconsin-Parkside Open ... had an 8-1 record in dual matches and had 12 falls and two tech. falls.

2003-04 - After pinning his first two opponents at the Midwest regional, lost in semi-finals to place fifth ... took home first place at the Lindenwood Open going 5-0, with three pinfalls ... finished fourth at the Simpson Invitational.

High School: Was a four-time state qualifier in wrestling, taking second place as a junior, third-place as a freshman and senior, and placing fourth as a sophomore ... his junior year, the team set a state record for most points and most champions ... a four-time academic all-state honoree.

Personal: Born Nov. 7, 1984 in Kansas City, Mo. ... the son of Gordon Harrison and Shelly Yeager ... and Exercise Science major.

2004-05 RESULTS

Oct. 30 @ Lindenwood Open (0-2)
lost to James Bunch, Lindenwood (UNA), Maj. 14-8
lost to Justin Bicandi, Mo. Valley (UNA), Maj. 15-2

Nov. 14 @ CMSU Open (DNC)

Nov. 17 Dual vs. Morningside & Central College
def. Bob Seger, Morningside, 12-2
def. Ty Wheeler, Central Col., Tech. Fall 3:37

Nov. 21 @ Missouri Open (3-1) (Second Place)
def. Zak Cummings, Meremac CC, Fall 1:28
def. Jarod Fitzgeralds, Mo. Valley, T. Fall 3:50
def. Christopher Potter, Missouri, 4-1
lost to Justin Peterson, Wisconsin, 3-0

Dec. 4 @ Wisconsin-Parkside Open (3-2) (Third Place)
lost to Ryan Aldrich, North Central, Fall 3:32
def. Andy Zaliaskalns, (UNA), Fall 0:33
def. Ed Brown, Meremac, Fall 3:02
def. Craig Bollig, Wisc.-Stevens Point, 3-1
lost to Kris Klepac, Findlay, 5-2

Dec. 11 @ Amerihost Inn Open (2-1) (Second Place)
def. Cody Downing, Simpson, Fall 2:19
def. Joe Kruger, Millikin, 1-0
lost to Ryan Aldrich, North Central, 11-5

Jan. 8 @ Simpson Invitational (3-0)
(First Place)
def. Matt Pinto, Williams Col., Fall 2:16
def. Michael Irvin, Buena Vista, 7-5
def. Abel Truillo, William Penn, Medical Forfeit

Jan. 15 @ Central College Invitational (1-1)
def. Shan Hunter, Buena Vista, 10-7
lost to Matt Wonderlin, Dubuque, Forfeit

Jan. 25 vs. McKendree
def. Adam Hicks, 4-1

Jan. 29 @ Missouri Valley Open
def. Colt Neyer, IU, Fall 3:08
def. John Murphy, Michigan St. Fall 2:04
lost to JC Russell, Missouri, 7-3
def. Joffre Lander, ER, 3-0
def. Chris Lopez, IU, Tech. Fall 3:15

Feb. 5 vs. SIU-Edwardsville
def. Mike Ciabattoni, Fall 0:37

Feb. 9 @ Missouri Baptist
def. Adam Stern, 8-0

Feb. 11 vs. Lindenwood
def. James Bunch, 6-4

Feb. 18 vs. Minnesota St.-Mankato
lost to John Koons, 12-5

Feb. 27 @ NCAA Midwest Regional (First Place)
def. Patrick Turner, Indianapolis, Fall 2:20
def. #1 Kristopher, Klepacz, Findlay, 4-5

def. Anthony Morgon, Carson-Newman, Fall 3:26

Mar. 11-12 @ NCAA Championships
def. Dioso Blackman, Colorado Mines, 3:0
lost to Mike Coretti, PittsburgJohnstown, 16-14
lost to Don Ortega, Adams State, 9-4
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Dan Keller (133)
Junior
Mt. Prospect, Ill.
(Mt. Prospect)

2003-04 Record: 0-2
2004-05 Record: 32-19
Career Record: 32-21

Truman:
2004-05 - Was one of four Bulldogs to qualify for the national meet after a third place finish at the Midwest Regionals ... took home a fifth place trophy at the Missouri Valley Open and a fourth place award at the Simpson Invitational ... had five wins by pin and six major decisions ... was 5-2 in dual matches.

2003-04 - Saw action in just two matches, going 0-2.

High School: Was 89-14 during his three years on the wrestling team ... was captain of the squad twice ... was a three-time sectional qualifier in high school.

Personal: Born Feb. 26, 1985 in Mount Prospect, Ill. ... the son of Dan and Hallee Keller ... an Exercise Science major.

2004-05 RESULTS

Oct. 30 @ Lindenwood Open (2-2)
def. Garrett Harding, Mo. Valley (UNA), 5-2
def. Joshua Sampo, Lindenwood (UNA), Fall 5:25
lost to Woodrow Harris, Mo. Baptist (UNA), 5-2
lost to Jason Daviaux, Cumberland (UNA), 7-2

Nov. 14 @ CMSU Open (1-2)
lost to Tanner Gardner, Stanford, Maj. 14-2
def. Ricky Laungphiphack, Neosha County CC, Fall 2:23
lost to Coleman Scott, Oklahoma St., 8-3

Nov. 17 Dual vs. Morningside & Central College
def. Peter Howard, Central Col., 16-5
def. Jason Freudenburg, Morningside, 16-1

Nov. 21 @ Missouri Open (3-1)
def. Chris Baker, Mo. Valley, 6-1
def. Robert Pasillas, Meremac, Fall 5:57
def. Rich Andrews, Lindenwood, Fall 3:15
lost to Drew Forshey, UNC-Chapel Hill, 12-0

Dec. 4 @ Wisconsin-Parkside Open (3-1)
def. David Gallegos, (UNA) Fall 2:48
def. Pat McCaffrey (UNA), 3-1
def. Jordan Brown, Northwestern (UNA), 6-1
lost to Josh Buchanan, McKendree (UNA), 7-5

Dec. 11 @ Amerihost Inn Open (MacMurray) (4-1)
def. Tony Hager, Simpson, 4-0
def. Billy Exline, William Penn, 5-2
lost to Phil Davidson, Millikin, 3-2
def. Mike Aitch, Missouri Baptist, 13-1
def. Billy Exline, William Penn, 3-1

Jan. 8 @ Simpson Invitational (2-2)(Fourth Place)
def. Tony Hager, Simpson, 9-5
lost to Kendall Horrocks, William Penn, 7-2
def. Steve Cox, Truman, 13-2
lost to Cory Kalina, Warburg, 3-1

Jan. 15 @ Central College Invitational (2-3)
def. Jimmy Lancaster, Loras, 10-4
def. Ken Rivas, Warburg, 9-1
lost to Kendall Horrocks, William Penn, 8-2
lost to Paul Reedey, Warburg, default
lost to Peter Howard, Central Col., Inj. Default

Jan. 19 vs. Missouri Valley (DNC)
Jan. 23 vs. Upper Iowa
def. Bruce Bearman, 9-5
Jan. 25 vs. McKendree
won by forfeit

Jan. 29 @ Missouri Valley Open (5th)
def. Mike Haight, Mo. Baptist, 6-4
lost to Josh Sampo, LU
def. Kris Greene, LU, 7-3
def. Kevin Gray, Labette College, 13-4
def. Richard Andrews, LU, 5-0
def. Steve Cox, Truman, 5-1
lost to Josh Sampo, LU, 10-4
def. Nate Engle, Mo. Valley Fall 1:42

Feb. 5 vs. SIU-Edwardsville
def. Scott Ando, 7-2
Feb. 5 vs. Newman (Kan.)
def. Michael Copeland, 7-5 ot
Feb. 5 vs. Eastern Illinois
won by forfeit
Feb. 9 @ Missouri Baptist
def. Mike Aich, 7-4
Feb. 11 vs. Lindenwood
lost to Josh Sampo, Fall 6:19
Feb. 18 vs. Minnesota St.-Mankato
lost to Nick Smith, 8-4
Feb. 27 @ NCAA Midwest Regional (Third Place)
lost to #2 Chonci Houtson, Carson-Newman, 6-1
def. Lance Craig, Central Missouri, 13-2
def. #5 Mitch Airng, Findlay, 5-3

Mar. 11-12 @ NCAA Championships
lost to Brandon Clemmer, Kutztown, 7-0
def. Kory Lira, Fort Hays State, 9-6
lost to James Phillips, Ashland, 10-6

2004-05 RESULTS
Matt Craig (197)
Sophomore
Paw Paw, Mich. (Mattawan)

2004-05 Record: 21-23
Career Record: 21-23

Truman:
2004-05 - Was 21-23 as a freshmen heavyweight, winning 13 matches by fall and posting three major decisions ... was 4-2 at the Central Missouri Open with two falls and a major ... placed sixth at the Wisconsin-Parkside open and won the award for most falls of any wrestler at the meet ... had a fourth place finish at Simpson and a fifth place finish at Central College.

High School:

Personal:

2004-05 RESULTS

Oct. 30 @ Lindenwood Open (0-2)
lost to Renwick Richardson, Cumberland (UNA), 10-8
lost to Cedric Powell, Meramec CC (UNA), 4-3

Nov. 14 @ CMSU Open (4-2)
def. Adam Knipp, Neosha County CC, 4-0
def. Antonio Barber, Dana Col., Maj. 9-0
lost to Pete Ziminski, Eastern Ill., 9-2
def. Willy Weber, Labette CC, Fall 1:53
def. Justin Barber, MacMurray, Fall 3:49
lost to Dan Perez, Eastern Ill., Maj. 15-3

Nov. 17 Dual vs. Morningside & Central College
def. Kiel Plgen, Morningside, 7-5
def. Mark Trulliger, Central Col., Fall 4:09

Nov. 21 @ Missouri Open (1-2)
lost to Trevor Maloch, McKendree, 4-2
def. Sean Yamnitz, MacMurray, Fall 3:30
lost to Cedric Powell, Meramec CC, Fall 5:59

Dec. 4 @ Wisconsin-Parkside Open (3-3) (Sixth Place)
def. Ricky Ramirez, WAU/B, Fall 1:10
lost to David Schultz, North Central, 3-2
def. Ben Eberwein, McKendree, Fall 1:27
def. Mike Poppe, Findlay, Fall 0:29
lost to David Schultz, North Central, 2-1
Award for Most Falls

Dec. 11 @ Amerihost Inn Open (1-2)
lost to Brett Christensen, Simpson, 2-0
def. Ben Eberwein, McKendree, Fall 2:32
lost to Jake Janek, McKendree, 6-4

Jan. 8 @ Simpson Invitational (3-2) (Fourth Place)
lost to Mike Farchione, Wis-Oshkosh, 13-1
def. Jim Bierman, Wartburg, Fall 4:13
def. Lucas Mudloff, William Penn, 4-2
def. Dan Williams, William Penn, Fall 6:21
lost to Mike Farchione, Wis-Oshkosh, 11-4

Jan. 15 @ Central College Invitational (3-1) (5th)
def. Dustin Wright, William Penn, Fall 1:23
def. Kyle Trumbragh, Briar Cliff, 13-0
lost to Dan Williams, William Penn, 3-1
def. Mark Trulliger, Central Col., Fall 3:32

Jan. 19 vs. Missouri Valley
lost to Gilbert Jones, 9-3

Jan. 23 vs. Upper Iowa
def. Tyson Brown, 5-2

Jan. 25 vs. McKendree
lost to Trevor Maloch, 3-2

Jan. 29 @ Missouri Valley Open
lost to Chris Johnson, Mo. Valley
def. Shane Grant, Labette, Fall 5:15
def. Freddie Dermanus, Michigan St. 4-2
lost to Alex Beccera, LU, 5-1

Feb. 5 vs. SIU-Edwardsville
won by forfeit

Feb. 5 vs. Newman (Kan.)
def. James Owens, Fall 4:11

Feb. 5 vs. Eastern Illinois
lost to Peter Ziminski, 14-6

Feb. 9 @ Missouri Baptist
won by forfeit

Feb. 11 vs. Lindenwood
lost to Alex Beccera, 12-6

Feb. 18 vs. Minnesota St.-Mankato
lost to Mike Englemann, 12-2

Feb. 27 @ NCAA Midwest Regional
lost to #1 Josh Leadingfox, Central Okla., 7-4
lost to #4 Chuck Robinson, Carson-Newman, 6-4

Mar. 11-12 @ NCAA Championships (DNC)
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Steve Cox (125)
Senior
Bondurant, Iowa
(Bondurant-Farren)

2002-03 Record: 6-21
2003-04 Record: 3-21
2004-05 Record: 10-13
Career Record: 19-55

Truman:
2004-05 - Had a 10-13 record before being sidelined after Jan. 29th ... placed fifth at the Simpson Invitational ... had three wins by fall.

2003-04 - Was seeded fourth at the Simpson Invitational in the 133-pound bracket ... went 0-2 in his other tournament appearance at the Central Missouri Open

2002-03 - Wrestled at 125 and posted his first collegiate win at the Central Invitational by fall (3:51) ... was 2-2 at the Missouri Valley Open, winning both matches by falls.

High School: Was a state quarterfinalist in wrestling, winning an overtime match to reach the quarterfinals ... was a member of a state qualifying soccer team in 1999 and was an all-conference performer in 2000 ... he earned four letters in both wrestling and soccer, and was a four-year starter in both sports.

Personal: Born Nov. 26, 1982 in Bondurant, Iowa ... the son of Roger and Connie Cox ... a history major.

2004-05 RESULTS

Oct. 30 @ Lindenwood Open (3-2)
def. Josh Revelo, Harper Col.(UNA), 3-2
def. Evan McCarthy, Purdue (UNA) Fall: 3:13
lost to Nate Engel, Mo. Valley (UNA), Maj. 8-0
def. Lance Craig, Central Missouri, 2-1
lost to Jason Daviaux, Cumberland Col (UNA), (def)

Nov. 14 @ CMSU Open (DNC)

Nov. 17 Dual vs. Morningside & Central College
def. Shea Minor, Morningside College, 6-5

Nov. 21 @ Missouri Open (DNC)

Dec. 4 @ Wisconsin-Parkside Open (2-2)
def. Mike Pariano, Meremac CC, 6-3
lost to Josh Buchanan, McKendree (UNA), 9-3
def. Josh Revelo, Harper, 5-1
lost to Craig DeGreef (UNA), Fall 1:56

Dec. 11 @ Amerihost Inn Open (MacMurray) (1-2)
def. Michael Sierra, William Penn, Fall 3:34
lost to Eric Vallejo, Bethal, 6-3
lost to Mike Aitch, Missouri Baptist, 15-6

Jan. 8 @ Simpson Invitational (1-2) (Fifth Place)
lost to Cory Kalina, Wartburg, 5-2
lost to Dan Keller, Truman, 13-2
def. Tony Hager, Simpson, Fall 1:30

Jan. 15 @ Central College Invitational (0-2)
lost to Evan Bowder, Morningside, 11-9
lost to Mike Attich, Mo. Baptist, Fall 5:30

Jan. 19 vs. Missouri Valley (0-1)
lost to Nathan Engel, 8-0

Jan. 23 vs. Upper Iowa

Jan. 25 vs. McKendree

Jan. 29 @ Missouri Valley Open
def. Chris Baker, Mo. Valley, 9-4
lost to Richard Bryd, ER, 5-1
def. Rob Carlyle, Cumberland, 10-8
lost to Dan Keller, Truman, 5-1

Feb. 5 vs. SIU-Edwardsville (DNC)

Feb. 5 vs. Newman (Kan.) (DNC)
Feb. 5 vs. Eastern Illinois (DNC)
Feb. 9 @ Missouri Baptist (DNC)
Feb. 11 vs. Lindenwood (DNC)
Feb. 18 vs. Minnesota St.-Mankato (DNC)
Feb. 27 @ NCAA Midwest Regional (DNC)
Mar. 11-12 @ NCAA Championships (DNC)
Steve Doeschot (197)
Junior
Lake St. Louis, Mo. (Wentzville-Holt)

2003-04 Record: 1-2
2004-05 Record: 15-23
Career Record: 15-23

Truman:
2004-05 - Had a fourth place finish at the Central College Invitational with a 3-2 record ... went 1-2 at the Midwest Regional, upsetting #5 seed Nathan Jones by fall at 1:10 ... had four wins by pin and one major decision.

2003-04 - Saw limited action going 1-2 on the season.

High School: Finished second at state his senior season and was a first-team all-conference selection in football and wrestling that year ... earned second-team all-league status in wrestling as a junior and lettered twice in track.

Personal: Born April 27, 1985, in Des Moines, Iowa ... the son of Phillip and Stephanie Doeschot ... a Health Science major.

2004-05 RESULTS

Oct. 30 @ Lindenwood Open (2-2)
lost to Justin Blackburn, McKendree (UNA), 8-3
def. Angelo Price, Cumberland (UNA), 10-6
def. Adam Baker, Lindenwood (UNA), 7-2
lost to Joey Garrity, Missouri, 7-5

Nov. 14 @ CMSU Open (3-2)
lost to Imad Kharbush, Stanford, Maj. 14-6
def. Bryce Lehman, Neosho County CC, Fall 1:12
def. Matt Oliva, SIU-Edwardsville, 3-1
def. Joey Garrity, Missouri, 4-2
lost to Marshall Marquardt, Dana Col, 10-6

Nov. 17 Dual vs. Morningside & Central College
lost to Jake Stevenson, Morningside, 6-2
def. Justin Wygle, Central Col., 9-4

Nov. 21 @ Missouri Open (DNC)

Dec. 4 @ Wisconsin-Parkside Open (3-3)
def. Jason Fox, Triton, 11-4
lost to Carey Day (UNA), 7-6
def. Curtis Johnson, Northwestern, Fall 5:48
def. Eric Foster, North Central, 5-2
lost to Ben Thiem, Wisc-Parkside, 11-4
lost to Billy Malone (UNA), 7-4

Dec. 11 @ Amerihost Inn Open (MacMurray) (0-2)
lost to John Howard, Illinois Col., 12:7
lost to Jimmy Hevlen, Central Missouri, 7:5

Jan. 8 @ Simpson Invitational (0-2)
lost to Spencer Bain, William Penn, 9-2
lost to Bryan Curran, Wartburg, 6-5

Jan. 15 @ Central College Invitational (3-2) (4th)
def. David Cedeno, Dubuque, 14-9
lost to Derek Pike, Waldorf, 7-2
def. Brett Oleson, Waldorf, 11-3
def. Kyle Morrow, Dubuque, 8-3
lost to Casey Sullivan, Waldorf, 8-1

Jan. 19 vs. Missouri Valley
lost to Kiel Giese, 6-2

Jan. 23 vs. Upper Iowa
lost to Brady Hakeman, 15-5

Jan. 25 vs. McKendree
def. Brandon Wyns, 4-2 3ot

Jan. 29 @ Missouri Valley Open
def. Cody Hilbon, Oklahoma, Fall 3:50
lost to TJ Hansen, Missouri 8-0
lost to Jocab Oberfoell, Mo. Valley, 13-4

Feb. 5 vs. SIU-Edwardsville (DNC)
Feb. 5 vs. Newman (Kan.) (DNC)
Feb. 5 vs. Eastern Illinois (DNC)
Feb. 9 @ Missouri Baptist
lost to Adam Varner by Fall 1:59
Feb. 11 vs. Lindenwood
lost to Corey Johnson, 8-5
Feb. 18 vs. Minnesota St.-Mankato
lost to Erik Wallace, 11-4
Feb. 27 @ NCAA Midwest Regional
lost to #5 Mike Jackson, Indianapolis, 8-6
def. #7 Nathan Jones, Carson-Newman, Fall 1:10
lost to #2 Ryan Daniels, Central Okla., 2-0

Mar. 11-12 @ NCAA Championships (DNC)
RETURNING LETTERWINNERS

Rob Nahlik (133)
Junior
Chesterfield, Mo.
(Saint Louis University High)

2003-04 Record: 3-5
2004-05 Record: 11-22
Career Record: 14-27

Truman:
2004-05 - Had 11 wins with three of them coming by pinfall ... had three dual match wins ... best showing in a tournament was a 3-2 outing at the Central College Invite.

2003-04 - Posted a 3-5 record during his freshman season

High School: Was District Three wrestler of the year as a senior ... all-conference, district champion and a sectional finalist and state qualifier his final two seasons ... finished fourth at state as a senior ... set school record for points in a season.

Personal: Born Feb. 28, 1985, in Columbia, Mo. ... the son of James and Mary Nahlik ... a biology major.

2004-05 RESULTS

Oct. 30 @ Lindenwood Open (2-2)
def. Adam Johnson, North Central Col. (UNA), 7-5
lost to Chad Willard, McKendree (UNA), 12-7
def. Andrew Wistrand, Millikin (UNA), 5-3
lost to Scott Kruk, Haper Col. (UNA), 5-4

Nov. 14 @ CMSU Open (0-2)
lost to Lovis Edmonds, Lindenwood, 13-7
lost to Juston Johnson, Stanford, 7-3

Nov. 17 Dual vs. Morningside & Central College
def. Mitch Peterson, Morningside, 11-6
def. Nick Valdez, Central College, 11-9 (OT)

Nov. 21 @ Missouri Open (DNC)

Dec. 4 @ Wisconsin-Parkside Open (0-2)
lost to Brian Taylor, North Central, 8-5
lost to Rob Sherry, Meramac CC, 5-3

Dec. 11 @ Amerihost Inn Open (MacMurray) (1-2)
def. Clay Cooper, Mo. Baptist, Fall 1:21
lost to Mike Hansen, Central Missouri, 4-1
lost to Chris Kelley, MacMurray, 14-0

Jan. 8 @ Simpson Invitational (1-2)
def. Jacob Helvey, Warburg, 7-5
lost to Fidel Gonzalez, William Penn, 13-4
lost to Kyle Blood, Warburg, 8-6

Jan. 15 @ Central College Invitational (3-2)
def. Jake Thomas, Morningside, Fall 1:20
lost to Robert Struthers, Wartburg, 4-3
def. Tom Drosopulos, Loras, 12-0
def. Clay Cooper, Mo. Baptist, 6-5
lost to Gannon Hjerleid, Coe Col., 11-3

Jan. 19 vs. Missouri Valley
won by forfeit

Jan. 23 vs. Upper Iowa
lost to John Gamble, 14-3

Jan. 25 vs. McKendree (DNC)

Jan. 29 @ Missouri Valley Open
lost to Louis Edmonds, IU, 16-2
def. Ed Pospisil, Mo. Valley, 8-6
lost to Jon Gerhold, Mo. Valley, Fall 1:48

Feb. 5 vs. SIU-Edwardsville
lost to Steve Chico, 6-5

Feb. 5 vs. Newman (Kan.)
def. Kyle Heincker, Fall 3:40

Feb. 10 vs. Eastern Illinois
lost to Casey Carrino, 11-1

Feb. 9 @ Missouri Baptist
lost to Chad Cooper, 5-4

Feb. 11 vs. Lindenwood
lost to Andrew Bradbury, 16-0

Feb. 18 vs. Minnesota St.-Mankato
lost to Efrain Ayala, 10-8 (ot)

Feb. 27 @ NCAA Midwest Regional
lost to #2 Andy Uhl, Findlay, 14-1
lost to #6 Mike Hansen, Central Mo., Tech. Fall

Mar. 11-12 @ NCAA Championships
ALLEN STOKES (125)  
SENIOR  
KANSAS CITY, MO.  
(HICKMAN-MILLS)

2001-02 Record: 14-23  
2002-03 Record: 13-17  
2003-04 Record: 19-13  
Career Record: 46-53

Truman:  
2004-05 - Redshirted last season

2003-04 - Was the #3 seed at the Midwest Regional and finished fifth ... placed third at the Simpson Invitational with a 4-1 record ... was 2-2 at the season-opening Lindenwood Open ... was winless in the tough Missouri Open and 1-2 in the Central Missouri Open.

2002-03 - Took first place at the MacMurray Invitational at 133 pounds going 3-0 for the day ... he was 2-2 at the Central Invitational and the Missouri Valley Open. .. earned “Bulldog Tough” team award.

2001-02 - Opened the season with a third place finish at the Coe Invitational where he had three of his four falls for the season ... tallied fifth-place finishes at the MacMurray and Central College Invitationals.

High School: Competed in three varsity sports, playing second base for the baseball team as a junior and senior, earning three letters for cross-country and competing four years on the wrestling team ... as a junior, he placed fourth in the state at 125 pounds ... his senior year, he moved up to the 130 pounds and took second-place at state.

Personal: Born July 31, 1982 in Overland Park, Kan. ... the son of Lanette Stokes ... an Exercise Science major.

2004-05 RESULTS
Truman:

2004-05 - Led all Bulldogs with 35 wins during the season with 20 coming by pinfall ... placed third in two tournaments, Simpson Invitational and Central College Invitational ... went 6-3 in the Freshmen/Sophomore bracket of the Missouri Open ... was the first Bulldog selected to participate in the National Wrestling Coaches Association All-Star Meet in Edwardsville, Ill.

High School: A two-time state champion at 140 pounds ... member of a two-time state soccer championship team ... a three-sport athlete, baseball, soccer and wrestling ... biggest sports thrill was winning his first state wrestling title in 2003

Personal: Born July 4, 1985 in St. Charles, Mo. ... son of James and Pat Swagman ... Accounting major.

CRAIG SWAGMAN (149)

Sophomore

O’Fallon, Mo.

(Fort Zumwalt)

2004-05 Record: 35-19
Career Record: 35-19

2004-05 RESULTS

Oct. 30 @ Lindenwood Open (2-2)
- def. Brian Pearmen, Mo. Baptist (UNA), Fall 0:54
- def. Bryson Ellis, Mo. Valley (UNA), Fall 1:42
- lost to Kyle Swadley, Meramec CC (UNA), 3-2
- lost to Adrian Ortiz, Mo. Baptist (UNA), 6-4

Nov. 1 @ CMSU Open (3-2)
- def. Jason Obermann, Lindenwood, 4-2
- lost to Justin Cole, Missouri, 7-5
- def. Cody Lambotte, Labette CC, Fall 1:06
- def. Rusty Taper, Dana Col., 5-2
- lost to Bob Fangerow, Eastern Ill., 6-1

Nov. 17 Dual vs. Morningside & Central College
- def. Dan Scarberry, Morningside, Fall 0:52
- def. Derek Konrad, Central College 8-2

Nov. 21 @ Missouri Open (6-3)
- def. Kyle Nelson, Mo. Valley, 4-0
- lost to Mark Powell, Purdue, 4-3
- def. Buck Buckhaults, Chattanooga, Fall 3:59
- def. Andrew Plata, MacMurray, 14-1
- def. Nick Newton, Camberland, 15-13
- def. Ryan Pribble, Independent, Fall 0:45
- lost to Mark Powell, Purdue, 14-5
- lost to Justin Edwards, Millikin, 5-2

Nov. 22 @ NWCA All-Star Meet (Exhibition Match)
- lost to Joe Rujawitz, SIU-Edwardsville, 5-3

Dec. 4 @ Wisconsin-Parkside Open (2-2)
- def. Matt Lopinski, Purdue (UNA), Fall 2:58
- lost to Matt Fiordirosa, Wis.-Parkside, 6-4
RETURNING LETTERWINNERS

John Horman (197)

Junior
St. Louis, Mo.
(Christian Brothers)

2003-04 Record: 4-15
2004-05 Record: 11-20
Career Record: 15-35

Truman:

2004-05 - Placed in three tournaments with two fourth place trophies at the Simpson College and Central College Invitationals ... finished fifth in the MacMurray Open.

2003-04 - As a freshmen, went 4-15 in his first year in collegiate wrestling ... picked up first win in a dual with Cornell College by a 5-3 score over Javier Quintana.

High School:  Was a state wrestling qualifier in 2001 and 2003 and lettered four years as a linebacker on the football team.

Personal:  Born Aug. 20, 1984, in St. Louis, Mo. ... the son of Kenneth and Patricia Horman ... a business major.

2004-05 RESULTS

Oct. 30 @ Lindenwood Open (1-2)
lost to Robert Casey, McKendree Co. (UNA), Fall 4:47
def. Matt Sonn, Truman St. (UNA), 4-3
lost to Nigel Kinworth, Mo. Baptist (UNA), 3-2

Nov. 14 @ CMSU Open (DNC)

Nov. 17 Dual vs. Morningside & Central College
lost to Chris Downing, Morningside, 12-2

Nov. 21 @ Missouri Open (0-2)
lost to Nathan Spain, Labette, 2-1
lost to Cory Phillips, Campbellsville, 3-2

Dec. 4 @ Wisconsin-Parkside Open (DNC)

Dec. 11 @ Amerihost Inn Open (4-2)
(Fifth Place)
def. Travis Slama, Simpson, 3-2
lost to Steve Wonderlin, Dubuque, 7-1
def. Caleb Pierce, Illinois Col., 16-4
def. Jose Pro-Landazurff, William Penn, 8-6
lost to Josh Lepper, Millikin, 3-2
def. Travis Slama, Simpson, Injury default

Jan. 8 @ Simpson Invitational (2-2) (Fourth Place)
lost to Wade Hammen, Buena Vista, Fall 5:56
def. Pat Detmer, Wis.-Oshkosh, 5-2
def. Jamel McLean, William Penn, Medical Forfeit
lost to Trent Byler, Fall 7:22

Jan. 15 @ Central College Invitational (3-2)
(4th)
def. Cesar Dominguez, Dubuque, 3-2
lost to Chris Downing, Morningside, Fall 2:13
def. Nickolai Timbs, Dubuque, 3-2
def. Jake Head, Buena Vista, 3-2
lost to Chris Downing, Morningside, 5-2

Jan. 19 vs. Missouri Valley
lost to Shane Hall, 7-1

Jan. 23 vs. Upper Iowa
lost to Dan Goodson, Fall 3:35

Jan. 25 vs. McKendree

Jan. 29 @ Missouri Valley Open
lost to Steve Crump, Una, 7-5
def. Matt Sonn, Truman, 5-3
lost to Sean Canneol, Missouri, 12-6

Feb. 5 vs. SIU-Edwardsville
lost to Branden Lorek, 11-1

Feb. 5 vs. Newman (Kan.)
won by forfeit

Feb. 5 vs. Eastern Illinois
lost to Jason Sherko, 4-1

Feb. 9 @ Missouri Baptist
lost to Nigel Kinworthy, 4-2

Feb. 11 vs. Lindenwood
lost to Robert Rosziewicz, Fall 4:05

Feb. 18 vs. Minnesota St.-Mankato (DNC)

Feb. 27 @ NCAA Midwest Regional
lost to #2 Kevin Lochn, Central Okla., 11-1
lost to #6 Brandon Lorek, SIUE, 10-2

Mar. 11-12 @ NCAA Championships (DNC)
David Sielert (125/133)
Sophomore
Olathe, Kan.
(Olathe)

Season Record: 0-0
Career Record: 0-0

Truman:
2004-05 - Did not participate

High School:

Personal:

Tim Wolkey (184)
Freshmen-Redshirt
Overland Park, Kan.
(Shawnee Mission North)

2004-05 Record: 0-0
Career Record: 0-0

Truman:
2004-05 - Redshirted last year.

High School: A three-year letterwinner in wrestling ... member of the school's honor roll and voted most improved ... has been awarded the rank of Eagle in the Boy's Scouts.

Personal: Born on Apr. 2, 1986 in Kansas City, Mo. ... son of Bud McMillian and Mary McMillian ... Justice Systems major.
Loyde Braidlow (285)
Freshmen
Rolla, Mo (Rolla High School)

High School: A three sport athlete, participating in wrestling, football and baseball ... career wrestling record of 103-35 ... two-time state qualifier with a fifth place finish in 2005 ... all-conference offensive and defensive linemen.

Personal: Born on Nov. 29, 1986 in Rolla, Mo. ... son of Loyde and Pamela Braidlow ... Exercise Science major

Ryan Clanahan (157)
Freshmen
Stillwater, Okla. (Stillwater)

High School: Was a two-time Oklahoma State Qualifier placing third once ... home a fifth place finish in the Eastern Oklahoma regional in 2004 ... finished fifth in Western Oklahoma regional in 2005.

Personal: Born March 29, 1987 ... son of Jay and Jamie Clanahan ... Business major.

Bryan Isbell (165)
Freshmen
Brussels, Belgium (Brussels American)

High School: Finished in the top seven of the European championships the past four years, taking home the title at 171 pounds as he went undefeated during his senior season ... placed second in 2004 and third in 2003 ... has a career record of 72-11.

Personal:

Blake Peterson (165)
Freshmen
St. Joseph, Mo. (Central/Univ. of Northern Iowa)

Previous College: A redshirt wrestler at the University of Northern Iowa and member of the Dean’s List

High School: Won state championship twice and was a Cadet Freestyle All-American ... first team academic all-American ... four-years all-state, academic all-state, all-conference and city champion ... holds school records for most falls and wins and has a 50-0 record in 2004

Personal: Born, Aug. 16, 1985 in St. Joseph, Mo. ... son of Kevin and Toni Peterson ... Biology major.

Adam Vogt (133/141)
Junior
Ste. Genevieve, Mo. (Ste. Genevieve/Meramec CC.)

Previous College: Won the most matches of any team member at St. Louis Community College-Meramec in 2003

High School: A three-time state performer with finishes as champion, third and sixth ... was a two-time SEMO conference champion and KTJJ/KJFF Dream Team member ... three-time academic all-state and four-time Tiger Classic champion.

Personal: Born Apr. 22, 1984 in Kirkwood, Mo. ... son of Norman and Doris Vogt ... Pre-Physical Therapy major.